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Reading,Writing and Chinese communication 閱 讀 寫 作 與 語 言 溝 通
當期課號

1032

授課教師

劉福田

中文課名
開課單位

閱讀寫作與語言溝通
校訂必修(四日)

修習別

必修

學分數

2

課程目標

教材

外籍學生中文的訓練本就不足，加上
文化、環境的隔閡，以致他們進修台
灣專業課程的能力也相對的受到限
制。
因此，針對外籍生，訓練中文聽、
說、讀、寫的能力；是本課程的重
點。
在聽力上，運用多媒體教材，以及課
程講授，逐漸強化他們的聽力。
說話上，以分組報告、演講、辯論的
形式，讓他們也可以熟悉論辯的語
勢。
讀的方面，以國高中的教材位主、商
業週刊等刊物為輔，慢慢讓他們可以
閱讀商業的專業性文章。
寫的方面，每週繳交一份日記，並訓
練他們的報告寫作能力。
以多方面的語文訓練，使學生盡快進
入朝陽科技大學的學習環境。

自訂

平時成績 50
成績評量方式 期中考 20
期末考 30
教師網頁
越籍學生中文的訓練本就不足，加上
文化、環境的隔閡，以致他們進修台
灣專業課程的能力也相對的受到限
制。因此，針對越南外籍生，訓練中
文聽、說、讀、寫的能力；是本課程
的重點。
在聽力上，運用多媒體教材，以及課
程講授，逐漸強化他們的聽力。
說話上，以分組報告、演講、辯論的
形式，讓他們也可以熟悉論辯的語
勢。
讀的方面，以國高中的教材位主、商
業週刊等刊物為輔，慢慢讓他們可以
閱讀商業的專業性文章。
寫的方面，每週繳交一份日記，並訓
練他們的報告寫作能力。

Course Number 1032
Instructor
LIOU,FU TIAN
Course Name

Reading,Writing and Chinese
communication

Department
Required/Elective Required
Credits
2

Objectives

Teaching
Materials
Grading

The training of foreign student's
Chinese originally pluses culture for
the shortage, environment of
misunderstanding, with the result that
they study the ability of professional
Taiwanese curriculum to also be
oppositely subjected to
restriction.Consequently, get to
foreign nationality, train the ability that
Chinese listens to, say, read, writes;It
is the point of this curriculum.
In listenning to power, make use of
multi-media teaching material, and the
curriculum teaches and enhances
their to listen to power gradually.
Talk up, with the set in cent form that
report, makes a speech, argues, let
them be able to also acquaint with the
language power that the theory
argues.
Aspect of reading, with the teaching
material of the country senior high
school lord, business weekly
magazine etc. publication for assist,
slowly let them be able to read
commercial of professional sex
article.
Aspect of writing hands in a diary
every week, and trains their reports
writing skill.
Train by various language, make the
student get into the learning
environment of the dynasty sun
science and technology university as
soon as possible.
From order
At ordinary tiems result 50
Mid-term test 20
Expect the end to test 30
More the training of the book student's
Chinese originally pluses culture for
the shortage, environment of
misunderstanding, with the result that
they study the ability of professional
Taiwanese curriculum to also be
oppositely subjected to
restriction.Consequently, get to
Vietnamese foreign nationality, train
the ability that Chinese listens to, say,
read, writes;It is the point of this
curriculum.
In listenning to power, make use of
multi-media teaching material, and the
curriculum teaches and enhances
their to listen to power gradually.

教學內容

以多方面的語文訓練，使學生盡快進
入朝陽科技大學的學習環境。

Syllabus

尊重智慧財產權，請勿非法影印。

Talk up, with the set in cent form that
report, makes a speech, argues, let
them be able to also acquaint with the
language power that the theory
argues.
Aspect of reading, with the teaching
material of the country senior high
school lord, business weekly
magazine etc. publication for assist,
slowly let them be able to read
commercial of professional sex
article.
Aspect of writing hands in a diary
every week, and trains their reports
writing skill.
Train by various language, make the
student get into the learning
environment of the dynasty sun
science and technology university as
soon as possible.

